
TELEGRAPHIC.

EASTERN.
Bend Fwrchaaad.

New York. Auor.4. Proposals to Bell

bonds to the government aggregate $0
SrtH.noo. The secretary of l ho treasury
accepted $2,600,000 at 12.30 for sixes of
,n - I 1AI Kill in.1 Al Mulvaa nf "HI

Race Pottpoiied.
Thn rain here and at Saratoga, again

make necessary the postponement of
the races.

Ballroad Accident.
Wohcesteh, Mass., Aug. 3. A car

loaded with naptha in me casiwaru
bound frieght train, jumped the track
at Itochdiile, on the I). & A. Uailroad to
night, and 14 cars loaded with merchan-
dise, three of which with the naptha
were burned, the naptha taking Ore
when the accident occurred. The road
was blockaded for two bourn and a new
track around the debris had to he built
to open the road. The loss will be about
$20,000.

Salt Manufacture.
Bay City, Mich., Aug.3. The report

of the state salt inspector shows that for
eight months of the season since Dec
1st last the Michigan salt wells produced
l,4!i8,4(il barrels, being an increase of
897,403 over the same period last year.

Fire at SI. Louis.

St. Louis, Aug. 8. The extensive
works of the St. Louis Sewer I'lpe Com-

pany, owned by Isaac L. Downed, situ-

ated on Austin street, between 15th
street and Tryon avenue, was partially
burned loss, $33,000 or $40,000.

crlonsly Injured.
Philadelphia, Aug. 4. During the

progress of the Are in the mattiass fac-

tory on North Second street last even-

ing Elizabeth Oglesbyand Kmma Karnes
leaped from the third story window to
the ground, the former sustaining injur-
ies which will probably prove fatal.
Miss Barnes escaped with a cut ou the
head and a few burns.

Jail Delivery.
New York, Aug. 3. At Hainstead a

party of sixteen broke into the county
jail and released all the prisoners. A
negro prisoner proceeded to the house of
the sheritr and informing him of the
escapade, returned to his quarters iu the
jail.

Desperado Killed.
Montague, Tex., Aug. 3. V. W.

Taylor, deputy sheritr, attempted to
araest Martin L. Minnot, a notorious
desperado of this county. Minnot thrust
a pistol to Taylor's face and tired, but
missing, Taylor shot him three times,
killing Minnot iustautly.

Army af Occupation.
St. Louis, Aug. 5. Information comes

up from Texas that what Is known down
there us the General Army of Occupa-
tion, an organization whose object seems
to be the invasion of Mexico under Qen.
Dairy in pie, is assuming considerable
proortiou8, 3(H) men are enrolled in
Austin and vicinity, and the first regi-
ment of Texas cavalry, Col. Armstrong
of Austin, commanding, has 300 mem-Iter- s

and recruiting going on. Gen. F.
W. Sanies, a general of the Texas militia,
will be given command of the depart-
ment embracing Texus, New Mexico,
Arizona and California, lie has

a staff and consultation has been
held, but the results have not yet tran-
spired. The movement is attracting a
good ileal of attention, and the belief is
expressed that if the government does
not interfere, serious trouble will result.

Two Days More.
New Yokk, Aug. 6. The most notice-

able trait In Tanner's condition to-d- Is
his extreme irritability, lie complains
of weakness at intervals, but is buoyed
Up by the knowledge that the task is
nearly ended, lie suiters frequently
from nausea and retching, during which
small quantities of mucous are ejected.
Vigorous rubbing Is resorted to brighten
him up and accelerate the action of the
heart. At noon the 38lh day ended.
About 1 o'clock ho was resting quietly.

Murder and Lynching.
Cincinnati, Aug. 5. A FleiuliigBhurg,

Ky., special reports the futul shooting
of J'erry Jetlersoii at May's lick on the
3d of August, by two negroes, and the
subsequent lynching of the negroes.

Uettrr Meud IholKuna.
Sen Anton, Ph., Aug. 5. Father Row-lett- e.

of the Indian commission started
by Mrs. General Sherman, made an
address usking the of the
Catholic temperance conveuiiou of the
United States In forwarding temperance
education, Industry and Catholicity
among the Indians. jCTT '

Fatal Kalltoad Accident?'"0'
St. Louis. Aug. 4. A train of the

Wabash, St. Iouls and Pucltlo was
ditched eight miles from Moberly this
morning. Win. TItmau, fireman, wus
killed. Frank llenville, engineer, was
dangerously scalded, and ills brother,
who was riding on the ciigiite, was ser-
iously scalded.

The llmilrrs AK"ln.
Omaha, Aug. 4. Mr. St. wart, a rail-

road contractor, of IMair, went to see old
man Bender to-d- at Fremont, and on
seeing him he said, That's old Bender."
Stewart saw old B mler before the fam-

ily loft the place in Kans.s and knew
him well. He hat no doubts that Uih
prisoner is Bender. ' They did not speak
to Bender about Stewart as it gets him
ao excited to mention Kansas or the
name of Bender to hint. Crowd have
been to st e both the old man and old
woman to-da-y, Hiid he Is very excitable,
remaining cross and nervous two or
three hours aflerconversing about Kan-

sas. He frequently asks for a knife and
perslhU that he will not be taken to
Kansas alive.

Creaks and I'herotaeea.
St. Louis, Aug. 4. Private advices

from Vinta, Indian territory, referring
to the recent disturbance between the
Cherokee Indians and negroes belonging
to the Creek nation, say a compromise
bad been effected, the Creek Indians
agreeing to surrender the negroes who
killed young Cobb and wounded young
Cowen, two Cherokees, a few days ago.

Arrra(e4 at hlsawa Mlqueet.

Denver, Col.. Aug. 4. U. 8. Marshal
Wilcox arrived from New York ht

with W. II. Cushman, defaulting presi-
dent of the First National Bank of
Oeorgetowa. The bank failed in 1S7S.

An investigation disclosed the fact that
Cxvhm. n had embezzled the fundaof trie
lueuiuiion.' He was indicted by the U.S.
grand jurv, but suddenly disappeared,
and lias been fct large Until a week ago,
when Marshal Wilcox arrested him at
New York. Hia whereabout have
been an open secret during three years,
butnornoru were mau to an:urw mm,
arrest. It Is said that be is now rfealrous

of clearing op tbs matter and that the I

. . I.I-- nnn Mmeat. Influential
parties have given bail to the amount of
$.3000. .

A Large Puree.
lThA Park AflHo

iVUtlinmo!
ciation has arranged with the managers
of Maud Sana Bt. juuen wgivcou
lh.Ii!.. nn A II flint 12th.

horses receive $20,000 each if the best
record of 1:12 " oeaten.

rnnnrr Ialand Baces

New York,
.

Aug. 4. In the on aile
.t a. Ti r. a antnn 4

race, Bowstring nrsi, xwbouo boa.u,
l'Tn 'the mile and three furlongs, Startle
first, Wecrtoe second; time. 2:31.

In the mileand and a half, Bayard first,
Alice Berry second; time, i.ai.

In the eteenle chase, short course,
Buster first, Gallagher, second; tunc, d 11.

End of the Fait.
xt...., V....U- - Aiiir 7. At liliili noon

when the time was up and task
finished, tnecrowu cneereu
thusiastlcally. About one thouaauc

;n tin hull. mihI an Im
n,.n..iiiimh.r nn tlm sidewalk, Ibe
iliu-tn- r drank a class of milk, and called

. danrain water melon. This he
lor a ucuiio
tapped, dug his hand Into it and ate

H:i.f Whan remon. rate). Willi.
IJOailHT ITt"J aw.

asked to be left alone saying " No, my
lord; I am running this now.'' When
he placed a glacs of milk to his mouth,

' - ..ii tia lati'f.be remamen, "ueiiiie-uru- , ju v..
believe that's good." The signal for the

. . l , .. ...ttlutlA renin......expiration 01 toe last, wm w uinug
the factory in tne vicinity.
blew, Tanner had a peaoh in his ..and
1.... i...f,..a ,a nnnlil tint it ill his moUtl

somebody snatched It away. In response
to the plaudits of the assemblage, lan-ne- r,

who was sitting upon a chair placed
on a table, waved a handkerchief over
his head. At a quarter past 12, Tanner
got down from the table, and left the
ha Ilin ehanreof Lr. uunn, wuo io'.k
him to his own residence, where he wll

.. napufnl. inullriul Irpntmellt. Dr
1 CCl C V V. "
Tanner weighed at the end of the fast
12U pounUs. He losi .w pounus iu
.i.iiid.ti 11 a

It Is estimated that about anw persons
visited the hall during the day to see the
'aster

vi.ur Vnoi.. An 7 At 3:30. Dr. lau
ner drank an ounce of light wine, after
which lie ate a small slice 01 water meiuu,
At 4:30, he was eating with great relish
a piece of beeNteak. He did not swal-

low the fibre, but only partook of thi
inino nflho mm! TIlH doctor SaW IIC

visitors uunug ine evening. i'iu n.

reported he was niexceneni xpirim.
Pnrtaklna of

Vvw Ymiif. a in. 8. Dr. Taniif
spent the day quietly and saw very few

visitors. His physicians say he is Im-

proving as well as can be expected after
. in., fuct linriiur... tim &rlv .tiartnuiuj n ii'ii .Mov. - tf

of the morning lie cue wen nan u pom--

of oef rsteaK, oniy reianuug um juivc
..,! i,n.iUUnmii nilllilniiflt mid wine,an, aim. .iu u.....

Hhoitly before iiood he ftte half a pouml
I nfiLtau It U tllf BfllllH HII'WHU IMILULWrrl

He was then weighed and turned the
-- .w. I A 1 a

scales at l- -o jkiuiiuc. aoui cvcij
hour he partook some iiourishliig loon

.i.;.,ir miiioii. . . n.r uiii'ii waioruieion.Ul illiuni " v.

mlik, potatoes stewed In milk, ale, neer

tea, bread, and wine. About 6 o'clock
bin weiirlit was airaln taken and was
found to be 130 pounds. He was quite
IIvhIv to dv ami frixked about his room
Hint A ciiiltrkitl lift . llll llllVHll'.illllH S11V
1 1 U a DLIIUUI yjt'i ' ' I ,' -- .Y
his rapid recovery from the eiiecu 01 ms

- . . .1.1 .. -- I. 1.1 .1long IttHt 1H wometlllllir rf mm kuip

PACIFIC COAST.
TkM Loit Malhllde.

Ram Francisco. Auir. 4. Tho French
bark General Chau.y arrived at this
port last evening, 3!i days Irom !?an jose

l .l . I.. 4V..tulii l?.ivmrnl Iwir
110 UlllllOIUHIU. vHiii ijmM...
commauder, reports that oujuiy vtn,
in latitude 15,8 north and longitude 111"

'"2 wnsit. he nassed the forward oortlon
rita vpssel lumber laden. and with fore
mast standing. He passed close to it
but saw no sign of life. The vessel nau
a wooded flirurehead painted blue, and
His considered very probable that it
was the Mathllde, abandoned some
time since.

Fumigating.
Tho work of disinfecting Chinatown

lias been begun by a corns of seveu
accompanied by two police

officers. The work will be carried on
systematically.

Hrhroeder llabraa
On application of Uev. Dr. Stebbins

Justice MeKlnstry, of thesupreme court,
his bailed a writ of habeas corpus ir

the alierlft'of Alameda comity
to bring Kdward F. Schroeder before
Judgo Kvans, of the superior court, at
10 o'clock next Friday morning. The
object of the writ Is to have the prisoner
admitted to ban.

Hurke r: Flood et 1

San Fbancisco, Aug. udge Sul
livan y leuilered a decision over-

ruling the demurrer Iu the case of John
11. Burke airaiust Jas. C. Flood et al aud
allowing defei'iliwiU twenty days to
answer plalutllPa complaints, This
action was commenced about eighteen
months ao to recover Slll'Jrt.lKKI, the
value of Consolidated Virginia stock al-

leged to have been appropriated by de
fendaiita while directors of the Consoli-
dated Virginia Company. Demurrers
were interposed by the defendants
pleading the statute of limitation and
laches, acquiescence and waut of capac-
ity Iu the plaintiff to sue. Judge Sulli-
van decides all of there points against
the defendants aud 1 11 favor ol the
p'aiiitilt'. The case now rtmls entirely
011 questions of fact.

Dividend.
San Francisco. Aug. 7. Con Vir-

ginia declares a dividend of fifty cents.
Annual Itagatla.

The auuual regatta of the San Fran-
cisco yacht club to day was wou by the
sloop Auuie, beating the schooner Chlspa
forty-ulu- e seconds on time allowance.

Maeonle Uanuer Conaecrated
San Francisco, Aug. 8. The grand

standard of the Knights Templars, about
to leave for Chicago to nltetid tin con-cla-

of the order, wa consecrated to-

day at Grace church with imposing
ceremoule. The Kulghta, wltn the
standard furled, marched to the door of
the church, where they were met by
the rector, lie v. Dr. Piatt, and a formal
request preferred for consecration of the
standard. The procession marched to
the alter, where the usual ritual was
performed, the Kulghta making several
and geueral coufaiou kneeling, fol-

lowed by abeolutlou. This wit suc-

ceeded by the authem "Venlle Exults-mu- s

Doiuluo'' aud thedoxoiogy. The
rector then read a Ieaoii for the occa-

sion, followed by the "T Deum Laud-amus- ,"

Creed aud Collects. After the
hymu, "Soldiers of ChrUt, Arise," the
rector, descending from the pulpit, duly
consecrated lb banner with su addrwe,
"Gloria to Kxvelais'' was then rendered,
and tbs grand commander received tbe
standard from tbs rector. The Knight

saluted it, and singing tbe "ReceonaI
Hymn," marched forth to the front of
the church. An 'bnuaually large con-

gregation gathered to witness the cere- -
m0Dy'

ftnleldcd.
Sax Andreas, Cal., Aug. 7.- -3. C.

Numlsh was found to-d- bailing by
the neck from a pine tree iu the Catholic
cemetery. His decomposition showed
that he bad suicided several days ago.

Sjnntence Commuted,

Sacramento, Aug. 7 Gov. Perkins
has respited Sprague. of Ventura couuty,
under sentence of death, on the petition
of Creed Haymond and W. A. Cheney,
attorneys, who desire to presentevidence
10 me governor l "iiui a iaruu.
Tbe respite extends until the 27ih lust.

FOREIGN.
Troops for Candnhar.

Lonoo.x, Aug. 4. Gen. Roberta' force
for Candabar starts on aunuay. n in-
cludes three British Infantry regiments
and one cavalry.

A new brigade formed in Bengal,
which consists of one regiment of Brit-
ish infantrv and two reirimeuts of na-

tlves, baa been sent from Bombay to
Southern Afghanistan.

llurrow's Officers.
Of 53 officers of Gen. Burrows' force

21 are killed or missing, 8 wounded aud
escaped aud 12 arrived at Candahar.
This leaves 12 unaccounted for, and it
therefore saay be presumed that tliougn
nominally attached to Gen. Burrows'
brigade, they did not accompauy mm.

Burrows to Blame.
London-- , Aug. 4. Tho Timet comment-

ing on the disaster to Gen. Burrows'
command, blames tnat omceranu de
clares that tbe 00m Day sepoys are

to Gbizis as soldiers.
Retirement of the BrltUh.

London. Auir. 4. A Bombay corres'
pondent telegraphs the retirement of
the lintisti iorces irom v;aoui, which
will follow the departure of Gen. Roberts
with his command for Candahar. It is
not considered expedient to prolong the
occupation in the race of Heavy expen
ditures and the possibility of fresh com
plications.

TurkUh Barbarity.
Constantinople. Aug. 4 An Amer

ican missionary and his American ser
vant, while on the road to relieve the
famished population, were found with
their throats cut near ismeut.

Peace Will be Maintained.
Berlin. Auir. 4. Negotiations be

tween the Russian government and the
Chinese Knihassador, have been opened
and the Russian press express hopes
that peace will be maintained.

Cruehlua Defeat.
Paris, Aug. 4. The defeat of the

reactionaries In the elections for tho
councils general is crushing. The Irre- -
concllables were also defeated at Lyons,
Toulouse, Lille, Besaucon aud other
large towns which tney contested
They won a seat at Bourges. Gen
CiiHiizy and several other moderates, are
supplanted by advanced republicans.

Lt Temps says: If the Boiiapartists
were lunonilnlousiy defeated, tne cleri-
cals were even worse treated. The dis-
tingulshing character of the elections
was l. Tbe attempt to move
constituents by representinirthe relljr
ions decrees as au attack on liberty
signally failed.

Amnestied CommunUU.
One hundred and two amnestied com-

munists arrived from Brest yesterday,
One hundred policemen were at the rail-

way station, but scarcely 250 persons
bad assembles to greet tne communists.
Hour Rochefort was present, iweiity
four other communists arrived later in
the day.

NatUlactory XhoiiKh Slow.
London, Aug.5. Gladstone passed an

excellent night, and is making satisfac-
tory though slow progress.

The Comiiennatlon Bill.
In the house of commons in

raply to the inquiry of Parnell, the thief
secretary for Ireland said: i deeply re-

gret the rejection of the compensation
bill. I do not think we can bring In an
other bill on that subject this session.
The government will protect theoflicers
and courts 111 tbe execution 01 tue law.
1 hope a plentiful harvest will allevi-
ate tlio sufferings of the farmers. Mem-

bers of all parties of both houses should
use ihcir influence iu maintaining and
assisting the government to maintain
orJer in Ireland.

impiovlng.
L id don, Aiu. U --O.aJilonH c mtiuues im

proving.
Oladktone.

London, Aug 0 Gladstone hn arrived a',

Windsor and will return to L, a.i u ou Fri
day.

Crop Proanect of I reland.
Di'dun, Aug 0 Harvest prospects In Ire-lan- d

are sksiu causing anxiety. Tbe rams
during tue last furtuiitlit have been exoessiva
Potatoes are gneraliy mnJ, but bliytit is
visible iu nunc ILiMi Urxen cr.ipt promise
ao abundant y.eld.

An Irl.h Uuirae.
London, Aug. 9 A fen'fil outrage was

perpetrated last night near .s'sw Uoss, Ireland.
Thomas Hotly, crown solie mr forconniy Tip
erary, and his tsto tons, wt e tired at by roa--k

ed assassins armed with guns aud bayonets,
body was severely wounded in the arm, one
Miu wus shot through ihelung'i and there are
hopes for recovery. The other aon received
a slight wound in the leg. Three men have
been arrested on suspicion of committing the
outrage,

A later dispatch from New R im says that
Body, sr., is dying from his wouuds.

Tranquillity.
Dislin, Aug. 9 The country has never

been more tranquil ibao now. Ttie dinner
from organised bands ol agitator and fenunt
la 00 greater tuau it was in former years.

Papular SUalng.
Lonuon. Aug. 9. The FiWiln ao editorial

says: There will be a popular rising where
there at troops rvaJy 10 suppress it.

llepuit Denied.
lUsxis. Aug. 9. tlurr Haiselminn, the

German acieiiiiil, wntos to ttie Cologne 'i'j-t- it

denying tuat n has tikea flight to
America.

Knaala and Carea.
Biiun. Aug 8 A correspon lent asserts

that Kusaia hs orlrred two corvettes to pio-ce- ed

to Corea, w:iere they wnl Ue uan4 D

10 reruvn in a Coreai pork The
assistance of lb Washiogton govermuent bas
been asked fur commercial negoiiatiiMis wuo
Gore.

, raaeel Anvaace.
ATatna. Aug. 8 It la almitted that the

Ureek army caunol lvaace with aaiety be-

fore spring.
me wrtta arr

A eorreeiMiadenl at A'beos reports that
ret err e are flocking io rapi Jir. and that soon
the lines army will number JU,ttJ0.

Prellaalnarx Bleaaara.
ConrrasTiRorLS. Aug. 9. The cabins t

eoaocil baa deciJed to tend troops to Dalcig-n- o.

TbN is anderatood as a tneewore pre- -

bmlnary to ceding Pulcigoota tbe Monte
negrin.

ComrrarnaorLt. Aug. 9. Oeptaia 8waloe,
Britkb' Bulitary attache, and Colooa Baab,

tbs Austrian military attache, have left for

the district swarded to Greece '0 examine
tbe alrategical objection nisei by 'he ports

against ths frontier, proposed by the Berlin
conference.

The Karopeaa Pewera.
LoHDoa, Aug. 9 In tb house of commona

the under foreign aecretary staled that Kng-lan- d,

France, Austria and Geroiauy early in
Jnly dissuaded Greece from mobilizing ner
army, but later la July Eugland Boding ail
otber governments bad withdrawn tbeir ob-

jection, withdrew ben also.

rreneli Naval Movements.
Pari, Aug. 9 Th maneuven of tbe

French fleet at Cbtrbourg began yesterday.
President Grevy was welcomed by Admiral
Kifourt, marine prefect, Tbs fleet comprise
six of the largest and most powerful iron
clads, forming a squadron of objervstion
under the command of Uom-ult- o.

A flying squadron i also assembled
under tbe command of Rear Admiral Gall-ber- t,

and a or torpedo squadron,
unr'er tbe orders of Kajr Admiral BtroQ Gri- -

vel.
Second Ballots.

Pabis, Aug. 9 In tbe second ballot tb us far
known fjr the councils general, tbe republi-

cans elected 20 candidates, conservatives 10

A republican gain. Leon Bay is chosen.

Whlalnf Mobility.
Madrid, Aug. 9 The opposition press

comment itrongly upon the royal decree in
tbe official Intimating that if a son in born to
tb queen be will take tbe title of prince of
Asturias, but if the child should o a girl the
t.t will be Infanta of Spain.

Navigation of the Danube.
Berlin, Aug. 9. Tne Lalpslo Orni!ion,

supposed to be inspired by Prince Bismarck,
says : A dispute baa arisen between Austria
and England regarding the navigation of tbe
Danube Austria, t says, proposed the
formation of a permanent co.Liuiaiiim of ri-

parian a'ates uud-- r an Austrian presidency
for the control of the river between Gala;z
aud the Iron Gates. England is opposed to
the plan, urging tht such commission Bbo Id
consist only of representatives of the states
bordering on the lower Danube. Germany
supports Auitria.

Notable Death.
8ir Peter George Fitzgerald, knight of Ker

sv. died at Valencia. He was especially re
Downed for tbe interest be took iu ine
success of the Atlantic cable). The queen
reeemly conferred the baronetcy upon mm.

(Inlet In Afghanistan.
A Cabul dispatch says tbe whole of north

ern Afghanistan is fairly quiet, as are also
Kobistan, Wardock, Ghelziraod tbe country
around Jella'.abad. Tho amesr'i chines of
maintaining himself in power have certainly
been increased bv Gen. Roberts' march
through that part of tbe country most hostile
to mm.

The Cause of the Defeat.
A Cabul dispatch says the Indian pren and

public are unanimous in attributing the Brit-
ish (lelettt in the tirst place to Gen. Primrose,
and the panic-stricke- telegrams sent by him
to Bombay are pointed to as further instances
of bis want of luiigmunt.

Incompetency,
Gen. Burrows' hesitancy in dealing with the

wali's mutinous troops at Girishki seems to
establish a pretty strong case of incompetency
against him.

The March to Candahar.
It is doubtful whether GeD. Roberts or

Gen. Phnvre will reach Candahar hrgr., but
there is every reason to hope t'.mt one or the
otiit will reacu uandanar oy tne ena 01 iu-Kii- st

or the beginning of September. To re
tire from Cabul at tl) s moment in ano'her
part of the country, while our piestige has
suffered a seven ebnclc and to leave
ou the throne an aiii'wr little better
th in a puppet, would be taken through tbe
length ami breadci nf Afghanistan, as an
adiuis6ionof our weakness. . lt will require all
nf tbe ameer's piver and influence to keei
tue Tubes ott oi our retirimr army, ann toe,
probable conseqiiDcs of the short-sighte- d

economy which dictate this policy will bi
that wilh'n Die next tew years it wll become
necessary to semi another army and ex Demi
more millions of money

Tub Latest Snakk Story. There has
been some solicitude of lute among mon
who note the signs of the seasons about
the unusually long time that has elapsed
since the last snake story, but all appre-
hensions are now happily set at rest by
tho arrival of a now story, the extreme
bigness of which explains satisfactorily
why it has been so lunar on the way. It
is said that during the lute flood caused
by tho breaking of levees on the Upper
Mississippi a farmer was rambling mood-

ily over his acres in a rowboat, when a
little snake, whose aacostors bad proba-
bly handed down the Btory of how the
familv escanod annihilation bv the treat
original flood, darted into his boat. Then
another, who presumably had heard the
Noah's ark story, invited himself in, and
others followed thick and fast until the
owner of the boat had not as much room
in the boat as he desired for himself. Be-

sides ho had not provisioned his boat
with reference to any such passengers;
so, fearing that tho reptiles might be
tempted to eat him instead of each other,
he wont overboard and managed to get
ashore. The boat was afterward found
drifting about filled to the gunwales with
snakes, most of whom were taken
ashore tho narrator inadvertently fails
to say how and killed. This is cer-
tainly tho champion snake story of the
year, but thero is ono trouble about it.
There, are distilleries in Illinois, and be-

tween snakes in boats and snakes in
boots the.ro is only the difference of a
letter.

The Beuoabs and Victims op Char
ity. lt is impossible to calculate the
waste of time and of money with which
this whole irregular machinery of public
charity is kept at work. Persons are in-

duced to give to objects of which they
know nothing. They give, and they
fancy they have done with it, until the
claimant, in due course, reappears, as
importunate as ever, aud with something
of a prescriptive right on his side. Beg-
ging is fast becoming a profession. It
has its well-know- n roles and cautions, its
literary style and manner and tone, of
voice, its various methods of approach to
suit every case. Its victims proper
would not feel flattered if they knew how
their faults and weaknesses, their virtues
and their vices, are described, when the
soft-spok- applicant is off duty, or how
they are kept on record for his future
guidance. Each may be sure that in
some phrase or other he has been duly
written down an ass. There is no malice
in the description; there is scarcely a
bare flavor of half unconscious contempt.
Of course the roan is an ass; he would be
of less nse otherwise for the professional
beggars purpose, lo the rest of the
world he may be a well-to-d- o 'sanire, or
a wealthy banker, or a merchant trades
man who has reurea with a fortune
larger than he knows how to employ.
Bat all these are disguises which the
professional begjrar very soon strips off.
ilia concern is with the man under them.
and be differs from bis fellows in the de
gree) of skill and assurance with which he
manages to reach this. London Times.

DETA1UP IIOBBOBS.

Old Vender Confesses nfl Tells ine
Btory or bis irignuut crimes. ,

TWO CHILDUKU BURIED ALIVB.

riindlsh Work by Kits and Hagg
Tow frightful to BaltoTO.

Omaha. Neb , A nr. 5. Tb Bender admitted lo
Daniel Condon, wbo Is the man who gave tbe In-

formation leading to their arrest, thai the mao
named Holbrooa. uncle of Win. Smltu. a lumber
dealer al Plum creek, tad been murdered at Ben-

ders place. When described by llondon as a low-se- t,

dark, (mall man they told all about blin, aud
tald be bud about liOOO oa bis person wbtu mur-

dered. In 1878. aa aged couple answering the
and wbo are tuppo-e- d lo have beta old

Header and wife, with one small cblld, occupied
tbs bouse In the outskirts of Kearney. Tbe; sel-

dom went out, made no acqualntancea, and made
lew purchases, ptylof cash lor wbat they did buy.
gome suspicion was aroused at that time
when suddtnly tbey disappeared. 'Ihe boiine
was discovered locked up. and a tlrnug
odor lulng from It. Tbe sheriff bur-- i la the
door and found every evldatiue of a hasty depart-
ure, a cat was fim ud dead on tbe ft or in an ad
vanced rtate of puireiactiou. The bretfcUit tne
remained uncleaned the dlhe aiill omMiulns;
h rpmnania of food. A few articles of apparel

still bung on the bo k ; tbe furntluru was lull as
it bad tood, and eveu the bed remained unmade,
a if fllxlit bad been sudden and unexpected ; the
l.mn hnil burned on the taule. Nj tiacrtof tbeir
whereaiiouis could be learned, and the rbenff
finally told out tbe good at auction. 1 lie maimer
in which this couple departed from Kearue; is ex-

actly the same in which the Buuder left tbdr
hum. In ChHrrvvllle. Kan-a- a

liau CuUK'lou, who naa been In Die vicinity nf
A Toe, Iowa, lortwuor tnree'iays searci ins iur
jui)K John ueuue' oum1, m wiwn aaam 10
d nd uii the Dart? aie uuite MJie lot ear
retud before Sunday, as s.'Vorl person nn them
in Avoca on last Monday; Tbey are being fol-

lowed by officers from Avuv.. as lt has been
howu that Bender's right nar.els McGregor, there

is ailll another Identification, old woman Bender
admits that young Johu aud Kate, supposed lo be
mau and wife, are lull brother aud sister, and have
beeu living ail Ihe lime as man aim wife. Kale
has fjur children b John, , 7, 6 and 8 years old,
boru while they bve been wauaerlug around tne
nnnnlrv.

Omaha. Aug. 6. Bender made tbe following
ttalemeut: My name la Alexander McGregor:
wan boru in tbe state of New York ; lived there till
I married my find wife; when 1 married 1 had 01 e
child called Wm. Uonck, begotten lu adulteiy;
aiUT beiug married two weeks Johu Bender, bis
son, was boru; then I moved to IlliuoU where
Kate wu boru Kate aud John were good chil-
dren, but ran away when 17 years old and weut
to Kansas; my nrsl wile a tea iu Illinois wun con-

sumption; alter two years I married my second
wife; ibe bad three children; ber name ri Nancy
Peatly; he children all died ; 1 had 110 children
by my second wife. While living in lliluols I
committed my murder; the killed wasathurt,
dark haired man: I sent him down cellar thruuch
a trap door. 1 got some money from blm; burled
bim back of the bouse two rods ; the old woman
htlned me burr him. Went to fndepeiideuoe,
Iowa ; worked on a larm at my trade (olacltumilb- -
ing) there. Alter a wrote 1 went 10 ivanaas naa
heard Irom Kale and Job n aud they wrote for me
to come nn. I went to Kansas to live with John
aud Kate; Maggie, his cuuiu, was (here al ihe
place called Bender's hotel. After being there a
lew oaya. I neipeo. Jontt to mate a trap uonr uie
same as I bad in Illinois. The first man I killed
woulau'l get on tne trap door. He and Kate alept
together, and sbe killed him with a butcher unite
She showed me the kuile. I burled him near the
house. Ihe onlv man I evrr killed aloue in
Kaunas wasapiddler. I hit blm ou tbe back of
tne neaa wun a tione-namm- ; uii uim uuiy
once ; got a good deal of money from bim ; dou t
know how much. 1 remember otheis that were
killed. One mau John killed and put hlru under.
Tbe two little cuildren, both gtr.s, wero buried
alive. Tbe children were seven or eight years old.
The parent were allied tbe day before I used lo
stand behind the cu rutin an J push the trap door
Kate and Magia always went dow i lu the cellar
to cut tbe victims' mroats, I of.en heard ihein
whetting tho kuives. Jobu and Kate ued to sleap
together. Leandtr Smith was Kale's lover ; Justine
Onmi,baw uwd to be Maggie's mau. after leaving
Kansas we went with ihe Indians Wethougut
this spring that we must go to Illinois lo die. 1

s'srted wlih tbe old woman, Kate, John, Maggie
aud four children. The old woinau aud 1 left
them at Schuyler. They had Ibe team, one bay
and one gray horse, aad au old wagon.

Omaha, Neb, Aug. 6. y Mrs Bender was
vikited iu Jail at Fremont oy au Omaha rep rur, n
whom she said the tlrrt murder em cumtniiltd oy
her and ber husband was lu Illiuois. on Ihelr farm
near Jacksonville The victim aeked for lodging
and kupper, and In paying fur the sme iu ad-

vance exhibited considerable money. While eat
lug supper. Bender cut bis hetid In two from be
bind, aud be was dumped into the cellar through
a trap door arranged by Bender, vbo got ibe
mouey. The corpse was burled urxi mornlug
back of ihe bouse. A few weeks after this tbey
went io Iowa, remaining eight niiulhn; then weut
to Indiana, living on the murdered mill's money ;

then to Kansas, wbere Bender's children, by bis
Ami wife (Johu and Kate), wero living, together
with ihelr cousin Magnie. They kept a rosoit for
travelers, and called it Bender's hotel. Tney bad
com mi it d no murder prior to the old loUs' ar-

rival; but, in course of lime old Bender arranged
a trap duoi, aud then murdering operations began.
Kate, at one time, bad a man in bed with ber aud
Hie cut bis throat and s'ept till morning beside
ihe corpse. His money was divided She never
injured horse thieves or cut throats who came lo tbe
houe. but entertained them well with ber cousin
dangle. No murdeis were committed by tbe lam
II; ulter they tied from Kansas Old Bender bas
couiessed, bellevlt g the old womau has escaped.
His story tallies with bis wife's exactly He re-

lates bis story of the family and their crimes.

Oft for Kansas.
Frxmhst. Neb.. Auir. 6. The sheriff of Lafayette

county, Kansas, arrived last night with a requisi-
tion for the return of the supposed Benders, here
Incii-Unl- lo hantas He is couHdeui thai Ibe
ok man is the original John Bender, and departed
wun both prisoners Ihe old mau a

he will not bo taken lo Kansas aiive.

Sarah Ucrnhardt's Expectations. .

Sarah Bernhardt is said to have the
hiirhost expectations of her professional
and social success in this country. She
may not be disappointed in tho former,
though she will bo very likely, in the lat-

ter. Her reception ut the best houses,
as they are considered, in London, and
the vogue she otained there will
hardly be repeated here. We are very
fond of novelty, we love the sensational,
and affect tho eccentric, but it is ques
tionable if we ever allow any disposition
of this sort snch latitude as our English
kinsmen have. They have undergone a
marked change from the constitutional
conservatism within a few years. The
fact that the t rench actress is tho mother
of four children of probably different pa-

ternity and yet not a wife, and that she
proclaims her contempt for marriage, ap- -

to have liecn a recommendation to
Iioars society, which certainly acted
very foolishly about her, and hnmored
her caprices to the top of her bent. How
ever we may admire her on the stag(
and she is well worthy of admiration
there we shall lie apt to restrain our en-

thusiasm for a woman who defies the con
ventionalities, and ninny of the decencies
of life, not so much from impetuosity
and impulse as from a desire to arouse at-

tention and advertise herself. We must
overlook all moral offenses for the sake
nf art, as thev often do in Taris, especi
ally w hen we know that the artist, as in
IScrnhardt s case practices charlatanism
for pecuniary ends. If she will surrender
her hopes of being sooiallv lionized in
the republic, and turn her mind exclu-
sively to her dramatic triumphs, she may
save herself considerable disappointment.
She boasts of being a spoiled child, and
she gives herself all the airs and oddities
of one. But her spoiled childhood is
deliberately assnmed. Tbe is thirty five
or thirty-six- , and her over youthful and
transparently affecteJ ways are now, if
thev ever were, no longer graceful. We
understand perfectly that she goes to

barbarous America for financial rea
sons, and we are entirely willing to pat
ronize her lumdsomelv. Ye prefer to
ilraw the line there. Whib we aro char
itable enouph in opinion, we do not con
sider arrogant and actively promulgated
incontinence in an actress as an addition-
al and stronger claim upon our favor.
Moat European performers count this as
a land of dollars ; but it is not of neces-
sity, as many of them think, a land of
dolts as welL

Garcock ana Bantteld.

Anythitig rel ating to the personal
habits and predilections of the candi.
dates is of extreme value, and it is in
view of this that we take ploasuro in
recording here General Garcock's

fondness for bnso ball. r
has boon known to go without his
dinner many u time in order to
secure a good scat at a Lull inatcb
and is particularly ond of getting aa
close behind the catcher us possible
in which position he sometimes, in
cases of foul, receives the bull with
acuto relish on tho end of his nose.
It is this practice which has given to
that feature its peculiarly heroic and
indomitable aspect. The general
bus a large pieco of furnituro at big.

bouse, containing innumerable small
drawers, in which are pigeon holed a.
vast number of fuels concerning base
ball players and base bull statistics
of its growth and its inflnonee on the
politics and commerco of tho coun-

try. This is accompanied by an
elaborate system of indexes referring
to tbe knowledge thus accumulated.
It is expected that wboo tbe general
takes his place in the executive chair,
a White House nine will be formed
from members of tho cabinet and
their assistants; another composodof
senators, and still another in the
house. This will open quite a new
field in national politics, and it is
probable that many embarrassing
differences and dead-lock- s will be
settled at the bat, instead of in de-

bate, with greater expeditiousness
and a marked improvement in the
health of tho political world."

"lianficld is an enthusiast in the
uso of the lawn-mowe- r. It is &

glorious sight in these warm July
days to see him moving along at a
rapid but steady paco over a large
expanse of grass, shaving off tho
superfluous half-inc- h of vegetation
with an unerring baud, tvhile the
perspiration pours in musical rills
from his brow. Cincinnatus at his
plow was not a moro exalted type
of a bucolic statesman than llanticld
trundling the lawn mower. When
ho has shaved a strip of lawn with
especial success he is as pleased as a
boy with tho achievement, and will

pause to gaze at it with an air of
ruitisfuctiou, uttering a hearty laugh
at the same time, such is bis innate
simplicity and goodness of heart.
Tbe general is also passionately fond

of bicycling, but on account of its
tendency to make the rider round-shoulder-

and knock-knee- he in.
dulgos but raroly in this sport. Asa
mode of salubrious exercise he con.
sidcrs practice with tho lawn mower
superior to riding on a bicycle. It is
supposod, however, that if olectod he
will go to the inauguration ceremo-

nies mounted on a 'silent steed,' with
delegations from the leading bicycle
clubs of the country accompanying
him. An artillery company,

armed with lawn-mowe-

of cannon, will form the guard
of honor on that occasion. It is

pleasant to reflect that, whichever
candidate receives a majority of tbe
electoral vote in .November, these
simple out-doo- r sports will bo' well

represented in tho government. G.

P. Lathrop in Boston Courier.

Why Should She Sot Sit Dawn?

Go into almost any shop you

please, and ask the young woman

who serves you, and looks us if she

were ready to drop from Bheer

fatigue, why sho docs not take a seat
whiln aha in sortinff out tbo article

you want. Sho is sure to reply that
the rules or the shop ao not, pernio,

hor to sit down while serving a cus-

tomer. In the telegraph offices,

anin. vcrv strontr and healthy

young women have suffered perma- -

nently and gravely because tue ici- -

irriinfi ni.ipliinna wnrn nut in SUCb a

position that they could only tele- -

anu tno very r.u6L'raph standing,
. , .1.1. ...

change necessary to enuuio iu
graph clerk to receive and transmit
nicaanrroa sittino had never bocn

authorized. Neither of these tyran
nies is, properly speaking, an injus-

tice. The shopman and the tele-

graph clerk alike contract freely to
trlint thnv find an nxhHUStinif. Blld

can throw.... up their engagement if
a !).. Afl

they find it too exhausting. du y
thn unmn nrine.inla VOU niiilllt justify- i 1

keeping your doctor or your nurse

standing during their attendance
on you.

Tbe only result would be that you
!nrt.nra and worse

nurses and have to pay more for

them. And so it is wnu mo """r
women and telegraph clerks. If yoU

keep them standing while all their

of enorgy out of them for no useful

purpose since tbe recogn'tiD 0

superiority or cast is no usclul par-pos- e

and only get the remainder for
ma Yin nAnnaanrilv limit thO

class at your disposal to people with

strong legs ana strong obco,
those who, with nimble

minds and sufficiently strong bodies,

have yet no great power vi "
durance in relation to physical

fatigue. And you spoil the relation

between employer'and employed, and

injure that between customer and

attendant, even more than you lessen

the quality of tbe service you buy.

Nobody can feel the same to an em-

ployer whose very name calls op tbe
recollection of organized tyranny,
he feels to one who is considerate for

bis feelings as well as useful to bis

purse. Spectator. -


